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What We Do








Culture Policy Planning Team 
• Agenda7. Reinforce culture resource 
convergence capability
• Agenda4. Strengthen culture resource 
record/preservation system
• NLK mid- to- long- term 
development plan implementation 
task 1- 2- 1
• 「NLK future strategy TF report 」
digital/technology area 
implementation task 3 - 1
Korean Memory establishment
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National collection digitization process
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Key success factors of national collection digitization
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Opening, sharing, expanding digitized materials
Future  task
03
Integrated search and convenient 
access  to Eas t As ia’s  digital 
academic/ culture  re sources
Participating ins titutions
National Library of Korea, National Die t 
Library of Japan
Mate rials  provided
- Digital full- texts held by the NLK (119 titles),   
bibliographic data (3,926 items)
- Digital full - texts held by the NDL (80titles), 
- b ib liographic  da ta (3,988 items )
Main se rvice
Integrated search, digital collection 
provis ion
Opening, sharing, expanding digitized materials
Future  task
03
Rare  and old newspape r DB- based
Integrated newspaper information sys tem
Anyone  can use  Korean rare  and old 
newspaper anytime , anywhere
Search by keyword, publication date / use
Opening, sharing, expanding digitized materials
Future  task
03
Japanese  Government 
General of Korea Gaze tte
DB advancement and 
utilization sys tem
11,235 volumes / 335,527 article s  
published by the  Japanese  Government 
General of Korea during the  36 years  of 
Japanese  rule (1910~1945)
Search by date , class ification, pe rson’s  
name
Opening, Sharing and Expanding Digitized Materials
Future  task
03
Utilization of the  NLK’s  Collection
E- picture  card mail se rvice
Use  covers  and illus trations  of the  library’s  
collection (without additional ve rification 
procedure )
Main function : download e - picture  card, write  and 
send le tte r
View original file
Mobile  se rvice  added in 2018
Questions  & Answers
Thank You
